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Background: Few qualitative studies have explored factors influencing medication adher-

ence among people with coronary heart disease (CHD) or CHD risk factors. We explored

how factors related to the patient (e.g. self-efficacy), social/economic conditions (e.g. social

support and cost of medications), therapy (e.g. side effects), health condition (e.g. comorbid-

ities), and the healthcare system/healthcare team (e.g. support from healthcare providers and

pharmacy access) influence medication adherence, based on the World Health Organization

Multidimensional Adherence Model (WHO-MAM).

Methods: We conducted 18 in-depth qualitative interviews from April to July 2018 with

ambulatory care patients aged ≥45 years (8 black men, 5 black women, 2 white men, and 3

white women) who were using medications for diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia and/or

CHD. We used thematic analysis to analyze the data, and sub-themes emerged within each

WHO-MAM dimension.

Findings: Patient-related factors included beliefs aboutmedications as important for self and faith;

the desire to follow the advice of family, friends, and influential others; and self-efficacy. Social/

economic factors included observations of social network members and information received from

them; social support for medication adherence and pharmacy utilization; and economic influences.

Therapy-related barriers included side effects and medicine schedules. Only a few participants

mentioned condition-related factors. Healthcare system/healthcare team-related factors included

support from doctors and pharmacists; and ease of pharmacy access and utilization.

Conclusion: These results underscore the need for multidimensional interventions aimed at

improving medication adherence and overall health of patients with CHD and CHD risk

factors.

Keywords: medication adherence, qualitative research, coronary heart disease, diabetes,

hypertension, dyslipidemia

Introduction
According to the American Heart Association, heart disease is the leading cause of death

in the US, with direct and indirect costs of cardiovascular disease (CVD) projected at

$749 and $368 billion respectively, by 2035.1 Coronary heart disease (CHD), the

principal cause of CVD deaths, accounts for 43.2% of those deaths.1 Yet, a meta-

analysis revealed that medications which reduce the risk of CHD events and mortality

are taken as prescribed by only 50–66% of patients with CHD and CHD risk factors.2

The World Health Organization Multidimensional Adherence Model (WHO-

MAM) emphasizes 5 dimensions which interact to influence medication adherence:
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patient-related factors including self-efficacy, perceived

health, beliefs about the efficacy of medications and

knowledge of medications; social/economic factors includ-

ing social support, family functioning, and costs; therapy-

related factors including side effects and dose complexity;

condition-related factors including comorbidities; and

healthcare system/healthcare team-related factors includ-

ing support from healthcare providers, negative interac-

tions with providers, and pharmacy access.

Qualitative studies conducted separately among people

with hypertension, diabetes, heart failure, and following per-

cutaneous coronary intervention also revealed themultidimen-

sional nature of medication adherence.3–7 One systematic

review of quantitative studies using the WHO-MAM found

that patient-related barriers to anti-hypertensive medication

use were studied more frequently than social/economic, ther-

apy, and condition related factors.8 The findings from other

prior quantitative studies indicated that factors within all

dimensions of the WHO-MAM influenced medication adher-

ence among people with CVD, diabetes, heart failure, and

those who took cholesterol medications.9–12

However, few qualitative studies have focused on barriers

to medication adherence among a racially diverse group of

participants with more than one CHD risk factor in one of the

states of the US Deep South region (Georgia, Alabama,

South Carolina, Mississippi, and Louisiana) where

Christianity is at the forefront of daily living and strongly

influences family life and values.13 There is a need for addi-

tional data on patient perspectives and factors influencing

medication adherence (both barriers and facilitators) in peo-

ple with a combination of risk factors such as diabetes,

hypertension, dyslipidemia, and/or CHD. These data may

inform the development of interventions to improve medica-

tion adherence among people with CHD and CHD risk

factors. Coupled with this is the need for further studies of

social/economic, therapy and healthcare system/healthcare

team-related factors which influence medication adherence

in this population. Therefore, we explored how these factors

at multiple levels influence medication use among people

who use medications for diabetes, hypertension, dyslipide-

mia, and/or CHD, guided by the WHO-MAM.

Methods
Sampling and Recruitment
Ambulatory patients who used prescribed medications for

diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia and/or CHD were

recruited from the University of Alabama at Birmingham

Health System’s Endocrinology and Cardiology clinics

between April and July 2018. We used purposive

sampling,14,15 while considering data saturation, to recruit

equal numbers of men and women who self-identified as

black or white and who were aged ≥ 45 years Purposive

sampling was employed to be similar to the demographic

distribution of the Reasons for Geographic and Racial

Differences in Stroke (REGARDS) study, an on-going

cohort study of black and white men and women, which

our team has used to quantitatively study barriers to med-

ication adherence in people with CHD and CHD risk

factors.16 The burden of CHD and CHD risk factors

increases with age; therefore, adherence to medications

for diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and/or CHD is

most relevant in this age group.1

One member of the study team (FLM) recruited parti-

cipants and conducted the interviews. The electronic

health records for patients of two clinician investigators

at the Endocrinology and Cardiology clinics were initially

screened for potential participants aged ≥ 45 years with

a diagnosis of diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and/or

CHD. These two specialty clinics were chosen because in

combination, their patient population includes patients

with more severe diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia

and/or CHD who were, therefore, at greater risk of CHD

events compared to those of primary care clinics. Potential

participants were screened by phone and invited to parti-

cipate if they were ≥ 45 years, of black or white race and

self-identified as having and using medications for dia-

betes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and/or CHD. Twenty-

two participants were recruited; however, one did not

participate due to scheduling difficulties, one was unwill-

ing to sign the consent form, and two could not be re-

contacted to schedule the study visit, resulting in a sample

of 18 participants. Participants were given a $20 Visa gift

card incentive.

Data Collection
Study visits were scheduled to coincide with regular

clinic visits and were conducted in a private area in the

clinic building. Participants completed a brief demo-

graphic questionnaire and participated in individual face-

to-face in-depth interviews which lasted about 40 mins

on average. A semi-structured interview field guide with

open-ended questions was initially designed to assess

how social support and pharmacy access influence med-

ication use among people with CHD and CHD risk

factors. However, the findings revealed that factors
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influencing medication use were more multi-faceted and

encompassed patient, social/economic, therapy, condi-

tion, and healthcare system/healthcare team-related fac-

tors. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed

verbatim. We conducted pilot interviews with two

healthcare providers (a physician and a pharmacist) to

assess the appropriateness of the interview guide ques-

tions. Additionally, we probed more deeply on social

support, pharmacy access, perceived health, perceived

importance of treatment, and patient-provider relation-

ships, as the interviews progressed based on findings

from the initial interviews indicating the importance of

these themes.

Digital recorders were handled only by study personnel

and kept in a locked drawer when not in use. Interviews

were transcribed by a professional Health Insurance

Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) compliant

company, ensuring that all identifying information was

removed from the transcripts. Further, all qualitative data

were stored on password-protected computers. Paper

records and completed demographic questionnaires were

stored in secure filing cabinets. The study protocol was

approved by the Institutional Review Board at the

University of Alabama at Birmingham and all participants

provided written informed consent.

Data Analysis
We employed an inductive thematic analysis approach to

analyze and code the transcripts and identify themes

within the data (Table 1).17 Themes were identified at the

semantic level with a focus on the surface meaning of

participants’ words as opposed to deeper assumptions or

ideas of what those words might mean.17 Broad and fine

codes were initially created by one researcher (FLM) using

an a priori list of codes based on, the interview guide, and

an initial examination of the data. These broad codes were

discussed with two other members of the study team (GM

and RM). Based on this discussion, the codes were mod-

ified and then discussed with the rest of the investigative

team. Three researchers (FLM, GM and RM) coded the

transcripts using NVivo version 12, a computer-assisted

qualitative data analysis software package.

The coding process was iterative. This facilitated dis-

cussions, changes, and clarifications during the coding

process and resulted in the development of additional

codes. One transcript was initially triple coded to establish

agreement on coding definitions. Discrepancies were

resolved through discussion by coding team members.

A second transcript was also triple coded after resolving

discrepancies. This further increased reliability and sub-

stantiated codebook definitions. For the remaining tran-

scripts, each coder focused on a specific set of codes. We

Table 1 Example of How Thematic Analysis Was Used

Analysis Steps Definition/

Quotation

Question from

interview guide

Can you tell me about

your experiences with

filling prescriptions?

(Probes: cost factors,

wait time, relationship

with pharmacist,

insurance,

transportation to

pharmacies)

Broad code created Cost Anything related to

cost: type of

insurance, co-pays,

additional charges,

financial difficulties

Fine codes created Co-pays High co-pays, Low

co-pays, affordable

co-pays, not able to

afford co-pays, other

mentions of co-pays

Additional charges Any other additional

charge

Financial difficulties Financial difficulties in

paying for

medications, financial

difficulties in paying

for things other than

medications

No cost issue Participant has no

issues with cost

Corresponding

Theme from World

Health Organization

Multidimensional

Adherence Model

Economic Factors

Sub-theme Economic Influences See sometimes you

run out and you go to

the pharmacy and the

insurance won’t pay

for the medication

and then you have to

wait until the

insurance pays for the

medication. (Male,

Black, 60–69 years

age group)
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used the WHO-MAM to structure an initial analytical

report of the results based on the emerging themes and

sub-themes from the data. However, the data that emerged

on condition-related factors were limited. Therefore, this

WHO-MAM dimension was not analyzed in detail. The

analytical report was shared with other members of the

research team; this generated more ideas and comments,

which were incorporated into the report.

Findings
The mean age of participants was 57.7 years (SD = 8.0) and

most identified as black (13 of 18) and male (10 of 18)

(Table 2). All participants had health insurance with pre-

scription drug coverage (Table 1). Participants described

many factors that influenced their medication use both

positively and negatively. There were 2–4 sub-themes

which emerged from the data within each WHO-MAM

dimension. Patient-related factors included beliefs about

medications as important for self and faith; the desire to

follow the advice of family, friends, and influential others;

and self-efficacy. Social/economic factors included obser-

vations of social network members and information

received from them; social support for medication adher-

ence and pharmacy utilization; and economic influences.

Therapy-related barriers included side effects and medicine

schedules. Only a few participants mentioned condition-

related factors. Healthcare system/healthcare team-related

factors included support from doctors and pharmacists; and

ease of pharmacy access and utilization.

Patient-Related Factors
Beliefs About Medications as Important

for Self and Faith
A few participants noted that because of their faith in God,

they felt that they knew that the medications would work.

These participants described needing to take their medica-

tions as prescribed in order to carry out God’s will.

This is what I need to do. I have to remind myself that

God blesses obedience. If I’m not going to take the med-

icine like it’s instructed, then I don’t need to waste the

doctor’s time or my money. So that’s what pushes me to

take it . . . (Female, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Some participants also felt that taking medications was

important to be able to work, to maintain health, and to

feel good; leading to better adherence.

My appetites have changed, my relationship to my medi-

cation, the whole protocol of taking care of myself really

is front and center. It’s very important to watch what I’m

eating, watch my exercise, make sure that I’m doing the

medicine, the insulin protocol correctly . . . So it’s just

something I realized how important it is to do, so I’m

always doing that. (Male, White, 60–69 years age group)

However, there were participants who expressed that it was

“overwhelming” and difficult to take medications in the right

way every time although they believed it was the right thing:

And I think some of it is, when you have a chronic illness,

you want to do the right thing but it’s just overwhelming to

take all your medicines and do everything just right

every day. It’s just to me difficult . . . sometimes I’m

immaculate with taking my medication, and I don’t miss

a dose. And then sometimes I just can’t swallow another

pill. (Female, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Desire to Follow the Advice of Family,

Friends, and Influential Others
We explored how relationships with family members,

friends, and others influence medication beliefs among peo-

ple who took medications for CHD and CHD risk factors.

A few participants noted that they took their medica-

tions because their pastor and fellow members of their

congregation repeatedly suggested that they should.

. . . they [church members] pray for us . . . They always talk

about they want me to get healed, so yeah, they’re very

supportive . . . my pastor always says take your medicine.

Table 2 Characteristics of the Study Participants (N =18)

Characteristics

Age (mean ± SD) 57.7 ± 8.0

Black (n, %) 13 (72.2)

Women (n, %) 8 (44.4)

<College graduate (n, %) 11 (61.1)

Employed (n, %) 12 (66.7)

Health insurance (n, %) 18 (100)

Prescription drug coverage (n, %) 18 (100)

Area of residence (n, %)

Urban 8 (44.4)

Suburban 9 (50.0)

Rural 1 (5.6)

Self-reported diabetes (n, %) 14 (77.8)

Self-reported hypertension (n, %) 12 (66.7)

Self-reported dyslipidemia (n, %) 11 (61.1)

Self-reported coronary heart disease (n, %) 8 (44.4)
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So, even though you’ve got prescribed medicine make

sure you take it . . . (Male, Black, 40–49 years age group)

Self-Efficacy
Participants’ stories revealed that self-efficacy played

a role in their decisions regarding obtaining and using

their medications. A sense of self-confidence in achieving

the goals of accessing and using the medications, employ-

ing lifestyle changes related to their conditions, and feel-

ing better because of those events were seen as leading to

better adherence.

Most of the participants explained that they picked up

their own medications from the pharmacy.

Most of the time, I usually pick up my own medicine. So,

I pick it up even when I’m at work. (Male, Black, 50–59

years age group)

One participant expressed that she was independent when

it came to taking her medications.

I’m totally independent when it comes to that. I’m not

dependent upon someone else telling me to take my med-

ication. (Female, White, 60–69 years age group)

Aside from taking medications, some participants identi-

fied lifestyle changes they had to make as part of self-

management of their conditions.

Diet, exercise, and pretty much medication. Make sure you

take your medicine that’s required. Basically yes, the food,

the exercise, and the constantly taking medicine. That has

had to be a change. These are how to classes on how to eat

better, how to take your insulin, because I didn’t start off

with insulin. How to cook, well not really cook, but how

to read your labels with foods. (Female, Black, 60–69)

Social/Economic Factors
Observations of Social Network

Members and Information Received from

Them
A few participants received information and observed

behavior around medication use from friends who also

used the same medications, which positively influenced

their beliefs about medications.

My best friend, she is on one of the same meds that I take.

I ask her how did the medicine make her feel? She gave

me her opinion on how it makes her feel. I said, ‘It’s okay.

I see now. I felt the same way . . . ’ (Female, Black, 50–59

years age group)

Social Support for Medication Adherence
Some participants talked about receiving emotional sup-

port (receiving encouraging words, hope and care provided

and having someone to listen) from family members,

friends, or others, which helped them cope with the daily

stresses and challenges of their conditions.

But they [family members] are constantly encouraging me

and asking about my progress . . . They influence me by

saying stuff, giving me compliments like, ‘You’re really

doing good.’ Or whatever. That’s about the influence.

(Female, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Many participants also talked about receiving functional

support (having someone to pick up medications, to pro-

vide reminders about medications, to provide financial

help, to care for you, provide food or take you to the

doctor when sick) from family members, friends or others,

which they cited as helping with their medication

adherence.

But I had my friend, she would set my medicine out and

stuff like that . . . You know, like set it up for the week.

She’d be right there with me. So, that when things would

happen to me where I couldn’t set my medicine out, I’d

have her to set it out . . . (Male, Black, 50–59 years age

group)

Some have roles that they feel are important to the func-

tioning of their family and thus promoted medication

adherence.

. . . I have two sisters and a mother that’s 86 years old,

I know I need to be around because they need me for

certain things. Cut the grass or do some carpenter work on

the house, whatever they need I know that’s my job.

(Male, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Social Support for Pharmacy Utilization
Many participants also received functional support from

family members, friends, or others specifically in relation

to pharmacy access and utilization.

. . . my husband . . . if I don’t have time to run to the

pharmacy and he’s out and about, can you pick up my

meds? . . . he helps in picking up medication, and at night-

time, if I’m exhausted or my muscles are tired, and I’m
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really sore, and I’m not moving very fast, he can grab stuff

for me. (Female, White, 40–49 years age group)

Economic Influences
All participants expressed that they had health insurance

coverage for prescribed medications and that most of them

were able to afford their medication copays.

. . . the insurance cover what they going to cover. Now,

I usually get that money back after I do a refund form that

I send back to the health provider. And I get sent money

back on what the prescription costs. (Male, Black, 50–59

years age group)

However, one participant explained that he did not have

medication because he sometimes had to wait for his

insurance to pay for the medications. He shared his experi-

ence as follows:

See sometimes you run out and you go to the pharmacy

and the insurance won’t pay for the medication and then

you have to wait until the insurance pays for the medica-

tion. (Male, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Another participant described the experiences of other

people he knows who had financial difficulties and had

to make decisions about which medications to get.

I’ve talked with people who are diabetic and financially

there have been times when they’ve had to make some

decisions of what medicine to get or whatever, and it’s not

just with diabetes it’s period. (Male, Black, 50–59 years

age group)

Therapy-Related Factors
Side Effects
One participant described the experiences of other people

who had side effects from their medications. He noted that

they stopped the medications for a short period of time but

resumed because of their beliefs in the importance of

taking their medication.

I’ve had people that have had bad experiences. Sometimes

some of the insulin will disrupt their digestive system.

Metformin I think is probably one of the most common

that people take that they’ve said they experienced some

digestive issues. That’s one of the side effects of it, but it

is what it is . . . They’ll discontinue it maybe for like

a couple hours or a day or so, but then they know that

they have to take the medicine. It’s not an option. (Male,

Black, 50–59 years age group)

One participant explained that she had side effects from

medication that were not adequately addressed by her

doctors. This had a negative influence on her medication

adherence:

I take Simvastatin or Zocor or something, one of the statin

drugs. I think that was the beginning of my muscle pro-

blems, when I started to take that. So as a result, I will not

take that on a regular basis . . . With that medication . . .

I have talked to the eye doctor, the GYN [gynecologist],

the internal medicine, I’ve talked to everyone about it, and

they kind of just brush it off. Like no big deal, why are

you worried about that? . . . But then I got that letter from

[name of public health institute] or somewhere that says,

was the combination of the high dose of my Benazepril or

whatever medication I was on, and the Simvastatin that

was causing muscle atrophy, and nobody had shared that

with me, and they just discounted it. (Female, Black,

60–69 years age group)

Medicine Schedules
One participant expressed that although she only takes two

medications, they are on different schedules. Therefore,

she has to go to the pharmacy twice per month, which is

inconvenient.

I do the two, pretty much those are the only two medicines

that I’m on, and I can’t get them both at the same time. So

at least twice a month I’m having to do one or the other . . .

(Female, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Healthcare System/Healthcare
Team-Related Factors
Support from Doctors and Pharmacists
Many participants cited that their beliefs regarding the

efficacy of medications were the result of having a good

relationship with and support of doctors in relation to their

conditions and medications; this had a positive influence

on their medication adherence.

Yes, [doctors] they have been very helpful in providing

and suggesting the medications that I take and have always

cared about how it has affected after I’ve started taking it,

how it’s affected the problem. (Female, White, 60–69

years age group)

One participant noted that his faith/trust in doctors made it

easier for him to take his medications because the doctor

said to do so.
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Well, the doctor is the doctor, so if he tells me I need to take

something that’s telling me he’s concerned about my health -

my overall health. (Male, Black, 60–69 years age group)

Many participants also cited that receiving information

from pharmacists positively influenced their beliefs about

medications and improved medication adherence.

Oh I will speak to any pharmacy. I will pick up

a telephone and just dial any pharmacist and ask them

about a medication, so it doesn’t matter . . . While I’m at

work, I’ll overhear a pharmacist talking to a patient about

medicines, and I’ll listen to that too. So I try to gather

information from a lot of places. (Female, Black, 60–69

years age group)

Many participants cited that having a good relationship

with their doctors helped to promote their medication

adherence.

Oh, I’m close to all of my providers. Yeah. I’ve got

a doctor for probably every part of my body, but my

cardiologist, my oncologist, one of my surgeons . . .

I have a close relationship to. I can call them, and they’ll

call me . . . Well, get back with me. I’ve got a good group

that I can discuss things with, and I’ve used the patient

portal to ask questions as well just like I can send

a question to my primary and she’ll get back with me

within 24 hours. (Female, Black, 50–59 years age group)

Additionally, many participants expressed the opinion that

having a good relationship with pharmacists helped to

promote their medication adherence.

They have my prescription history. If I have questions they

can look back and ask me anything, answer questions for

me. But yeah, I think it just makes it a lot simpler for me.

(Female, Black, 40–49 years age group)

Clinical support from doctors was also identified as being

beneficial in promoting medication adherence among

interviewed participants.

I have a good team of doctors that I like, and that’s hard to

find some doctors that you really have confidence in. Even

when I had the surgery, everything just went smooth. My

family doctor is a good doctor. My cardio doctor, and the

surgeon that did the surgery is a good doctor. (Male,

Black, 50–59 years age group)

However, some participants mentioned having negative

interactions with their providers which in some cases

negatively affected medication adherence.

We’ve only had to terminate our relationship with one

specialist, and it wasn’t because they were not doing

their job, it was because the head nurse was not doing

their job . . . So, I had to terminate that relationship

last year. Because she was calling in prescriptions that

were not approved for me and sending me into

a tailspin . . . And so we had to fire them. And that is the

only bad experience I’ve had. (Female, White, 40–49

years age group)

Ease of Pharmacy Access and Utilization
Most participants noted that the ease of getting to the

pharmacy (transportation availability, close distance and

short time to pharmacy and lower number of pharmacies

used) resulted in improved medication access.

My pharmacist is about probably four to five minutes from

my home. I used the pharmacist right there in my neigh-

borhood, and this is literally less than five minutes from

my house. (Female, Black, 50–59 years age group)

Most interviewed participants had no travel concerns in

getting to the pharmacy.

Not in that small little town. No, I feel pretty safe and

secure . . . Bad roads? We’re lucky too. We live in the city,

within the city limits. The neighborhood we live in the city

maintains streets and all that stuff. (Female, White, 70–79

years age group)

A few black participants talked about having some minor

travel concerns in getting to the pharmacy. However, they

did not report an effect on medication adherence.

. . . the way I would normally go to [name of pharmacy2], you

have to go down this other long street, which is a straight shot.

There are not lights or anything on [name of street2]. I just

don’t like it. They don’t ever have to worry about me being on

[name of street2] at night, because there are basically no lights

on [name of street2] . . . So Iwould rather go all theway around

[name of street1] and come back up the lighted area where

I know there’s a lot of traffic, because it’s not going to be that

much on [name of street2] . . . (Female, Black, 60–69 years age

group)

For participants who used mail order pharmacies, the

cheaper cost of this service compared to getting medica-

tions at physical pharmacy locations was cited as a reason

for using mail order pharmacies. They noted that this led

to improved medication access and adherence.
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The cost that I’ve gotta pay today. The mail order, I’ll

order and I’ll save maybe five dollars . . . I have one drug

like that. So if I mail order it, I know that’s gonna save me

so I can go ahead on and order two, three other drugs also,

if I do that. (Male, Black, 60–69 years age group)

One participant who used mail order pharmacies cited the

convenience of having the medications delivered to their

homes as facilitating medication access and adherence.

You don’t have to get out and drive. They come right to

your mailbox, and it’s always refrigerated when it comes,

very helpful. (Female, White, 60–69 years age group)

On the other hand, some participants who did not use mail

order pharmacies shared the perspective that the service

results in inconvenience because of the possibility of

receiving the wrong medication. This medication would

have to be mailed back causing medication access and

adherence to be negatively affected.

I always said to myself could they send you the wrong

prescription and you have to send it back or the dose might

not be right, so I’d rather go pick it up in person. (Male,

Black, 50–59 years age group)

Some participants cited a lack of privacy as a reason for

not using mail order pharmacies. They noted that some-

times mail is delivered to the wrong mailbox and by

extension, their medications are easily accessible to others.

For them, use of the mail order service could result in poor

medication access and adherence.

I don’t like the idea of medication coming in through the

mail and someone . . . having a missed package or having

someone rifle through our mailbox. (Female, White, 40–49

years age group)

Discussion
In the current study, black and white men and women with

CHD and CHD risk factors shared perceptions and experi-

ences on how beliefs about medications, relationships with

different people or organizations, and pharmacy access and

utilization influence their medication use. These perceptions

and experiences occurred within the dimensions of the

WHO-MAM: patient; social/economic; therapy; and health-

care system/healthcare team. The current study included

a racially diverse group of participants from the US Deep

South region, with participants being black and white men

and women aged 45 and older with a combination of risk

factors (diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and/or CHD).

The results of the current study are similar to that of prior

qualitative studies focused on barriers and facilitators of

medication adherence in different patient groups.

A qualitative study by Johnson et al found that a belief in

the efficacy of medications facilitated medication adherence

while inability to access medications and forgetting were

barriers to medication adherence among older patients with

hypertension.5 Ogedegbe et al, in a qualitative study, showed

that medication adherence barriers included patient, therapy

and condition related barriers among African American

patients with hypertension while facilitators included use of

reminders, knowledge about condition, having social support

and good communication with doctors.6 Another qualitative

study conducted among patients with heart failure indicated

that facilitators of medication adherence were a desire to be

healthy, having a knowledge of disease and symptoms, and

having a good relationship with family members as well as

health care providers.3 Further, a recent qualitative study by

Pettersen et al found that lack of knowledge about disease

severity, side effects of medications and poor informational

support from providers acted as barriers to medication adher-

ence among people who had their first percutaneous coronary

intervention.4 Additionally, Shiyanbola et al showed that

among African Americans with diabetes, medication adher-

ence barriers included side effects and lack of access to

medications while facilitators included trusting the recom-

mendations of doctors and the need to be healthy and alive to

perform roles that participants felt were important to the

functioning of the family.7 The combination of these findings

indicate that while medication adherence is part of a complex

process, that process may be similar across different CVD-

related conditions.

The current study findings are also in line with results

from a systematic review of quantitative studies focused on

barriers to medication adherence among people who took

antihypertensive medications.8 This review found that

patient-related factors (e.g. self-efficacy, patient’s knowl-

edge and beliefs about medication), social/economic factors

(e.g. social support and cost of medications), therapy-

related barriers (e.g. medication side effects, medication

efficacy and dose complexity), condition-related factors

(e.g. ability to open or close the medication bottle, per-

ceived health and severity of symptoms), and healthcare

system/healthcare team-related barriers (e.g. medication

reimbursement and poor patient-provider relationships)

were influences on medication adherence.8 Similar to the

current study, the systematic review did not find support for

factors such as patient’s beliefs about nonadherence, lack of
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health literacy, lack of medical support for dealing with side

effects, and distance from healthcare facilities as barriers to

medication adherence.8

In another systematic review of quantitative studies

investigating barriers to medication adherence among

older adults (aged ≥ 65 years), patient-related factors

included disease-related knowledge, health literacy, and

cognitive function.11 These results were in contrast with

that of the current study (average age of participants =

57.7), but such differences may be the result of the differ-

ing ages of the study participants, as older retired patients

may be more likely to experience cognitive decline and

encounter the added burden of logistical barriers due to

their age11 and health conditions. Social/economic factors

in this systematic review included cost of medications and

therapy-related factors included medication side effects.11

Healthcare system/healthcare team-related factors included

poor patient-provider relationships, lack of transportation

to the pharmacy and not having health insurance coverage

for medications.11 There were similarities with the results

of the current study; medication side effects and poor

patient-provider relationships emerged as important bar-

riers to medication adherence. The combination of these

results suggests that certain healthcare system/healthcare

team-related factors may act as barriers irrespective of age.

In other quantitative studies of barriers to medication

adherence among people with CVD, poorly controlled dia-

betes, advanced heart failure, or medication-treated high

cholesterol, common factors such as lack of social support,

cost of medications, and medication side effects were asso-

ciated with low medication adherence.9,10,12,18,19 The bar-

riers to medication adherence in people with CVD and CVD

risk factors found in these studies were similar to those

discussed by the participants in the current study. The results

of these studies also indicated that perceived health, per-

ceived importance of treatment, remembering doses, diffi-

culty swallowing medications, and depression were not

actually associated with lower medication adherence; these

factors also failed to emerge in the present study.9,10,12,18,19

We may not have observed the emergence of some of these

factors because we did not specifically probe for them, but

we did probe on perceived health, perceived importance of

treatment, and patient-provider relationships; the quantitative

nature of the prior studies compared to the qualitative nature

of the current study may have contributed to the differences.

The patient populations may also have contributed to differ-

ences, since our sample was recruited from specialty clinics,

which may attract more adherent patients who already

understand the seriousness of their disease and the benefits

of medications.

In two past studies in a large national cohort of com-

munity-dwelling adults, seeing more than ten friends or

relatives at least monthly was associated with higher med-

ication adherence16 while pharmacy access based on geo-

graphy was not associated with medication adherence

among people with diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia,

and/or CHD.20 Our study supported both of these findings,

but it is important to bear in mind that all participants in

the current study had ease of pharmacy access which may

have affected the results.

Limitations
This study’s strengths include the in-depth understanding of

how theoretically important factors can influence medication

adherence among people who not only have prescription

drug coverage but also have access to the pharmacy. Few

qualitative studies have focused on black and white men and

women aged 45 and older with multiple CHD risk factors

from the US Deep South region. The use of in-depth inter-

views as opposed to focus groups helps to mitigate social

desirability bias, as some participants may not want to admit

to not taking their medications in the presence of other

patients. Our findings should also be interpreted in light of

some limitations. The findings may not be representative of

all black and white men and women aged 45 years and older

with CHD or CHD risk factors. Importantly, all study parti-

cipants had health insurance and prescription drug coverage.

There was also limited variability in participants’ experi-

ences related to physical access to the pharmacy.

Additionally, while the current study included participants

with CHD or CHD risk factors, other comorbidities may

have influenced perceptions about medication adherence.

Our results included few findings on condition-related fac-

tors, therefore, we could not draw any conclusions for this

WHO-MAM dimension. In addition, participants were from

two university specialty care clinics; this suggests that the

patients may be highly motivated as they complied with

recommendations to seek specialist care. Therefore, the sam-

ple may have been enriched for people who aremore likely to

be adherent.

Conclusion
We found that from the perspective of patients with multiple

CHD risk factors attending specialty clinics, barriers and

facilitators to medication adherence occur in the context of

the patient, social/economic, therapy, and healthcare system/
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healthcare team. This underscores the need for multidimen-

sional interventions aimed at improving medication adher-

ence and overall health of patients with CHD and CHD risk

factors. Such interventions may seek to: 1) promote social

support for medication use and pharmacy utilization within

participants’ social networks and 2) capitalize on and build

supportive patient-provider relationships with the goal of

enhancing continued education and explanation of medica-

tion benefits as well as side effects.
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